
WVHIO NERVES
AR[ UMSTRiNG

Oude's 'epIo-Manigua iu1tids Up Vigor
and Sirength,
Thore. aro times when inen and wo-

men cannot htdp losing strength. Titey
try to to 40o nutith or they lose sleoi.
or do not eat enough food that iour-
islhes. Blood bocomnes singgish be-
canse .10oi.,on1 (log It. Pacesl grow -pale
and pasty loolIng. It is not lonig be-
foro nerves get unstrmung.

ihe bost way to ait-at a chiango for
the better is to take a courso of (ude's
Popto-Mintgan. It builds the blood.
Th weakness fron a lack of red cells
itt tho bolod i overeomie. Gude's
Pepto-Matigan sends a fresh supply
of red c(Ils streaming through the
blood. Good blood, ijgure and free
front poiots, itarts bultildng vigor
and strength. M4eep ig better, appe-
tte keener, so that tWe lody becomes
properly nonriseOlid. Druggists haveti
Gudo's Pl44Mo-9angan in both liquid
pnd11 tablot. form. Thto nano "Gxude's4
P'opto-KaLtngan' is on. tlte package.
WKo vrtiinent.

Quit Laxatives,
Purges; TrY NR

NO TonIght-Tomonow Feel W
if. Is a mnlstAto to contlnually do.4e

youmrelf with so-called laxative pills,
colomel, oil. purges and cathartica
nid force bowol acilon. It weakens
the bowvels and liver and nixkos con-
stant. dosing necesar ,.
Why dont you be n right today to

overcomto your* eNi ipation and get
your system in such shape that dally
purging will bo unnecessary? You
cat do so if you get a 25c boK of
Nature's Remedy (Nit Tablets) and
take on, ench iiitt for a1, week or so.
Nit Tablets do much moro thanm1eirely cause pleasant easy bowel ac-

ftl. '1111. meielcine act4 11po01 the
ligeFtIvo as welt a. eliminative organs
--promoten good digestion, causes the
body to got the nourishment froin all
the food you ca(, gives you a good,
hea,)rty appetite, strengthena the liver.
avercome,; billousiness. regulates kidntcy
anmd bowel aeinMon anld gives tho whole
Ioily a thor ough cleaning out. This
aLcomfplilshed you wilt not havo to take
medicito (-very day. An occasional N11talet, will keep your body in condi-
tion and you can always feel your best.
Try Nature's Remedy (NRt Tablets)

and prLoe this. It 1. the best bowel
toedicinio that you Irn use and cosjtQ
(Pith, :5t, er box, cntaining enough t.
l.st twenty-fnve days. Nature's Rem.
edy (NRt Tableta) is sold. guaranteet
sund recommended by your druggist.
Laurens Drug Co., Laurens. S. C.

eNt -TABLE.TS- 0

rLlxS

Very
Weak

"After the birth of my
baby I had a back-set,"
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross-
white, of Glade Spring,
Va. "I was very Ill;
thought I was going to
die. I was so weak I
couldn't raise my head to
get a drink of watcr. I
took . .. inedicine, yet I
.didn't get any -better. I
was constipated and very
weak, getting worse and
worse. I sent forCardul."

TAKE P

The Woman's Tonic
"I found after one bot-

tle of CargluI I was im-
proving," acdds Mrs.
Crosswhlte. "Six bot-
ties of Cardul and ... I
was cured, yes, I can say
they were a God-send to
iue. I believe I wouid
have died, had it not been
for Cardul." Cardul has
been found beneficial in
many thousands of oilher
cases of womanly trou--
bles. If yotu feel the need
of a godd, strengthen-.
ing tonic, why not try
Cardul? It may be just
what you need.

*LDugiitd
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LETTEMS TO SANT CLAUS *
* *

* * * * * * * * ** ** **

Mountville, S. U.
(iear Santa Claus:
'We are two snall gitis ages 3 and 1,

;bUt we want you to not forgot us
Ch'istmias. I want you to bring me
a walking doll, u piano, a stove and
sone ruit, candy and nutsf, and brinig
Lula May a doll with curly hair and
a teddy bear, building blocks and a
tea s-t. We are good girls.

Sloise and -Lula May Bryson.

Owings, S. C.,
Dec. 9, 19 21.

lear Santa C-aus:
I am a lititle boy six years old. I am

not old enough to go to school, :but I
can make some figures. Santa, please
bring me some apples, oranges, candy,
chewing gum and some nuts. Also a

little horse and waugon, truck and
train. Please don't fbrgot my dear
old grandmother. She is 76 years
old. [loping to be made glad on

Christmas enorning, I will be awake I

and looking for you.
Your dear 'little friend,

Harold Smith.

Lau'rens, S. C.,
Dec. 9, 1921,

Diear santa Claus:
It is getting so near Christmas And

I swas .kindly afraid you might be so

busy that you would forget Junior and
'me, so Ihn goin'g -to tell you what we

want. (UAttle 'Brother wants lots of
good it.lrings to eat, and a pretty ball,
-and a train, and teddy boar suit. I
want the sweetest, largest (loll you
bave, a carriage to Troll my doll in, a

laundry set and little p'ano and
trunk. My brother 'Roy said tell you
to bring him a bicycle or a cow boy
si.it. -And 'Fred a soldier suit and
cap pistol.
Thanking you kindly, I remain,

Your little friend,
Lillie 'Ituth Milier.

312 W. Hampton St.

Gray Court, S. C.,
Dec. 9, 1921.

My Dear Santa:
'I want you to bring me doll, fruit,

nuts, candy and some beads.
Lots of love,

Ruby Watkins.
Shiloh School.

Gray Court, S. C.,
Dec. 9, 1921;

3My Dear Santa:
I am In the second grade and I nyant

you to bring me a doll, doll carriage,
some fruit, candy and a doll bed.

Lots of love,
Irene Owings.

Shilolh School.

Gray Court, S. 'C.,
Dec. 9, 1921.

My Dear Santa:
I want some oranges, cap pistol, fire

crackers and a 'little train and ball.
Lyston Hellams.

Shiloh School.

Gray Court, S. C.,
Dec. 9, 1921.

Mf~Dear Santa:
I am a little bhoy in the first grade

and I want you to bring me some
candy, nuts, raisins, fruit, a little train
and sparkiers.

Wofford Gray.
Shiloh School.

Gray Court, S. 'C.,

My Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me some fire-

-'rackers, a rubber ball. I want you to

bring me some bananas. I want sIomlefruit andl~ a l ittle carI, eandly andi~ toy.
rifle.

ltufuis Hoit.
Thilohi School.

Dec. I, 19I.
M4~y Dear. Santa C'laus:

ChIirist mas lime 'has conm. a:v'in umod
.re are all ex-pecting you. I want y.)I
to bring meiQ some candiy andl nu ts, a

locket, box of colored ('rayons)~, and1( tire
cr'ackers. D)on't forget Io rwnwm' e

1o haIve' a ru-bber hlc'l i:-d~i :.

Anilhemet~t !41 Limi.t
Shiloh School.

Gray ('owt I, S. C'.,

M'\y D~eari San ta Claus:i

of coursel( I want you n rido :;r

house. I walt n 'rir- n'- 3I M'.

fruit and someW 'm'.,rkY: l'0''
heads(1, story 'book.

iBannt' Arm :-
Sihilohi School.

Gray C"''', ''

iDear Santa:
Hlow glad I amn that Chirim is hra

come again. Please bring tie a sleep-
lng doll, some. fruit, nuts and candy, a
doll stove, ipans, carriage, doll bed amnd
a doll house and some water colors.
I want some big pasteboard paper
dolls, 'blocks, pnencil box and a pen,

purple 'beads, tea set, and don't forgeti story-book of .the three bears; a
aecklaco and a rubber ball. Pleasebring my littlo sister a sleeping doll,
i little stove and some pans, a doll bed
ud a toy car, doll chairs, doell house,
meilow beads, butternuts and crayons,and cupboard.

'Lots of leve,
Amelia Wallace.

Mhiloh School.

Gray Court, S. C.,
Dec. 1, 1921.

dy Dear Santa Claus:
I am 4n the first grade, and want a

itory book, some fruit, a ddll bed and
arrlage. -Please don't forgot Henry,
ny littlo brother. Please don't for-
;et my teacher.

Francis Henderson.
Mhiloh School.
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HICKORY TAVEUN NEWS *

'IHickory Tavern, Dec. 12-Most of
he people of this community are kill-
ng hogs.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hedtams and

Buy

lIosiery-tine sl~ik. Neivw
-worsted treatuments in jpli

heather mnixtures and durable
-l1he ai 27' to $1.00,.

ShIrts and1( Scari's. A variety
slve ais to emb~race the most
)Iualities, the most elogant

wvoaves. And then besidesle features, you'll findsmrtest of the miore m(

Lauren. S. C.

fatmily pont tihe day with Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Babb and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sumorel and sons

were the wdlcome guests of Mr. Henry
Henderson and family, Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aercrombie
have returned to their home after
spending a few days with friends and
relatives In Danburg, Ga.

Me. Wiley olit. of Texas, is the wol-
como guest of his brother, Mr. W. F.
Bolt, of this section.

Mr. 0'-i1e Sumorel. who has been at
home for some -time with a broken leg,
returned Wednoday to -his usual work
with the Southern Bell Telephone Co.,
in Asheville, N. C.

Mrs. C. C. Saxon and son tre very III
at this n'writing.

M'r. J. A. HIdIlams. of Verna section,
is in a critical condttlon now, and has
been for roe time.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days'

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" Is a specially,prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly ut
should be taken reguitaiy for 14 to 21 days
to induco regular actio. It Stimulates and
Regudaten ,Very Pleasant to Take. 6e
per bottl"
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SURVEYING
now on through the fell and winter
.Survoying Is tiresome and expensive
done accurately now and not have to

T. TODD
Phonoe-Laurens 840

OWEN BROS. MARBLE
& GRANITE CO.

DIMSJONIDM

MANUFACTURERS
IRIDCTORS

Dealers in everything for the ^sne-
tory.
The largest and best equipped mon-

umental mills in the Carolina.

GREENWOOD, . - S. C.

in a
(E

Iggage and Leather Novelies. For
e man who 'has everything in ap-rel provIsions you'-ll gain pleasingrt sugigestions here. Traveling bags,
it cases, collar bags.

loves. Heye~ we run the entire gamut
a man's nleedI in witer handiwear.

auntlets of hide1 for the motorist,
'ess gloves of cape, mocha, and nev--~
ty- aric gloves from $2.00 to $6.50,

anldkoechiefs. Some very fine im->rted nlovolties. Also plain effectsliialed or IIemaltitchled.

oeters. Every tylpe, ev~i'y texture,
cry .pattern treatment, Fancy silks,~avily fringedi for dress wear, wafrmi01 and brush-up effects anid novelty

1k stripes,

)mpany
Greenwood, S. C.

LAND
I will be in a position .from
months to do your surveyini
work, so why not have It
do It over.

B. R
P. 0,-Barkdale, S. (.
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